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)me '::LESTWE FORGET
Three years ago today, the

jC il s i',dspenese attacked Pearl Harbor
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i I: '-:and the next day the president, in
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retu !-;; se;cow Tuesdd, I

and trainer.
1 his bl'ojjikti ',1,'terizeg the new sPirit on the
in, formcrepes 'I smp ta S me Ol the Stud nte kad:,: . '..:- "::.",:."" ' +as >lngj.on

jjajj li tj»g posts were sct up in some ~ ~
= Army and navy busses will. carry a select group of Idaho's" Yte . boc. s. Wa as b em tbe o -

I ]M ':- i"'.j .„:"',, I r . ',.; "'"'" ll'. ' 'I,: '-' jg)1(C lf ggggSC(I )f4it(fp)tS gjtje women'mnsicians on a tour similar to a U.SO. camp tour,
's ejra der of the day. One men's hall 'y" .: j ~- " I:' p when the University All-Girl Singing orchestra and chorus

leaves Sunday for Hanford and Pasco, Washington. The
sttk ndm pal op Iem pe-;.- p.

' I;":.D;"" .: . ' ) I EO+rS Os E +ariop'iC ~erljiCe group will singand piny for the Hanford warproject Snn-
red e pn«l I pna EY - k If"':: . ~ lie.'; 4 I'ar'- ",' I'dabo's white-capedblue, -haloed Minute Maids are still "e" a"d '" er td«"

jmmcgiajej); present reporters, not missing a, ) I
' ." ' g

' 1:., ":'. g ., 4 Imaki]]g the rounds of campus livi]]g houses every Wednes- . W . % jm p og am of semi-classical and
'"d '"'"II'l.'t I tt tt e»t, appeared ''

I

''
'. P:,ctD)te i I

'll' . ',.'„".""jjay night, selling tear savings stamps and bonds. g gegg JJIeg Popular music, ang for the Pasco
A s Ed'jtc R b l.e jst» e d:' .

":" A.. ". '"'l'he maidS nOI Only Sell War StamPS tO Seemingly emPtyt
Cameraman Don Car]son, who ." Ij)ocketbooks during their dinner-hour visits, but also donate Gem staffers have sent out a t»s performance, the group will

ep 'onal brat, 'railed the parade with Q pocket-;: gxtra time, sometimes necessitat-- pjt]] to all candid-camera men return to Moscow.
full I I!.sb bulb . 'I'b k e d

"
. k:,.', ':,.: ...,Iii j Itis mts lng s d te, o eating meats Four Idalip TeamS I end worn to ttnn 'nelr Innatc wbtck trill lce ns d bY

sleep were forgotten Su»day night: ij
'

- .:'~)ra a .. ' "' ': 'n'.Odd moments, to sell stamps in negatives or, prints to the Gem the organization has been speci-
i c Hatvajjajjj pand early Monday morning, as the Ad. building halls or at spe Fp before Christmas vacation. ally arranged by members of tho

i»ated i» jhd'a»y classes dismissed during the ]la] functions such as assemblies +0 Mellate "These negatives and prints music faculty, Professors Alvah
Mjdtvay, Th<; president's address. Philosophical will be well cared for ang re- A. Beecher, Robert Walls, Hall„...«GsMIKGTE M~» „.„,„,»„„„,„«.„„bt„,„,n„„t.»„,.„«...„.„cl~.r .r. »-." I- - l At Wjjlla Walla

McDo»oagji I thi»g hQppe» in wov]d wai I night at the Holly Days assembly as Q service to Id aho students in purchasing war bonds and stamps. stamp-se]]jng 'ctivities for the erly Weber, editor-in-chief, Qn«J. Marty.
From left to right, they are, front row, Joan Tucker, Mary Holden, Marina Dochios and Lorraine. I)ear future they wB] be on hang Four varsity debate teams have said
Hrassficld; second row, Fidelia Zabala, president, Zelva Hodge, Joyce Ha]icy and Barbara Dayton; ang

1 h WAA been chosen to represent the Uni- Re resentatives in eachw io jaij thi»gs were ahead. back row, Barbara Twitchell, Jean Pugh, Mrs. Evma C. Standley, adviser, Mary Boc](man and Lyn-
e i- epresen a ives in eac i

1'amish the stamps necessary for versity of Idaho at the Whitman house will collect tire candid grouP are Virginia Chancy,

j,dmhsio» and sometime in Janu- College debate. On the teams are: shot, Miss Weber ieported. Pi no; Virginia Eggan. SOPrano'

K' i ary wi]1 sponsor a war stamp Joyce McMahon and Frances Free-, Jean Armour, v]ijijn; Bernice

'wo yeari checked conceiiiing citizeiiship and Admission prices for both the Ferguson, Elame Anderson and

PQ«g I» four 'd j f tTh,, 70~m g ~ ~i e» i ica ion, e federal gov- 7 WAA play party and sport dance Gerry Merrill, and Clara Beth
TX 1 Xl 3'izh 1rat]jmonai Oliy uanee f d I th . fo of 'IIej,+ ~+e+ +roSS ~ ti f tThe tourney, to be held at Wal-Ied his Qctjri. post guards on 24 hotir dtity at U war stamps, Fidelia Zabala, presi-

s assistant jjj'e arm r gent of the maids, said. No corn- la Walla, will be in session De- lf"cat' ptgat pc~a- climaxing a week of traditional activities sophomore tnen cember 'l srtd s, Tice ttestlott t TO FOld Bmdage8I ~ggs E j ~, mittees have yet been named forvocatjo»» ««»se and women wi]1 play host at the annual Holly week dance, ~f~ j +'et~f1 jejiilw) ggetjjrPI the maid-sponsored dance. be dispUted is: "Resolved that the sololsts; Mr. Wa]]see vocal so-
raining sc too ocated in agric»]- scheduled for December 9 in the student union ballroom. While no university bond goal federal government should enact,U»jversity women who "went to

Cam
ura s iops owntown. Dancing will begin at 9 p. m. to the music of Red Jensen's or- Kt'- K A 4 f has been set, all campus sales compu]sor arbitration for ]abor war" ]ast Saturday by rolling will also be fmulty so]oh

Agvertjmrs ampus Attitude chestra. A winter background of trees and snow promise to I.'Om r.~.~ wil] be applied to Latah county's . ' a e s or edisputes." Each team wj]] debat bandages for the Moscow chap- The orchestra personnel in-
After the declaration of war, make the theme, "Snow Stars,"+ four times twice on the affirma- ter of the Red Cross will re]in- eludes: Jean Armour, Bernice

$788,000 goal. The national quota I
the university academic council unusual. 1 t)jrkf tI %ra Pr EEc~mt. va gnpgras mIEE

t sammy mo i i eSePit +Pi 'LBIjtorPijii for the sixth war loan drive is tive and twice on the negativ . quish their weekly jobs Saturday B~k~~ Marjorie SPring and Jeanive.
."me to dvaw uP Q Policy foi. stu- Tickets for the affair will be on d 1

. Two rounds of debate are to be to 12p other campus women to Bonneville, violins; Clara Rowell,
viola; Phyllis Claus, cello; Helenj» . u»,," .

'

ll l; dy
"'""sale in all men's houses until Fri- J$e~ Dean T. S. Kerr Graduate expected to raise 23 mj]]jan. eld Friday evening and two Sat- continue this work.CltC, .

' day evening. Appointed as sales-the wav. The statement issued by urday morning making 24 rounds Rolling of bandages is spon-
I Hormng bass Betty Cargwell

President Dale urged students to men are Will Defe»bach, Sigma ogethet'. Mr. Qnd Mrs. White- soreg,by Cardinal Key, junior
oa ...flute; Betty Jo Gregerson and

keep theiv heads Qnd be on guard Mary Dochios, clarinets; Jeane Alpha Epsilon; Sumner Johnson, ~g ~.mB EO d a~jjaaa from the pacific Coast Athletic Bucket Brigade has kept itse]f were chosen to rePresent women's service organization. By
against wild rumors, urged to]er-g Kappa Sigma; Ken Chattin, Sig- conference he]g in pasadena, constantly in the eye of the campus the University of Idaho as judges assisting the local chapter, the,Beveridge, bass clarinet. Others
ance and the desire of Qll of us to
make democvacy work.

ma Chi; Dave Schwa]be, Delta Against the neutral back- Calif., November 27 and 28. (and the campus hasn't objected) I quota of bandages requested from
'n th orchestra a e Ma in D
chios and Jean Seymour trump-

Tau Delta; Paul Olson, Sigma NU; gl'Ound of a Pennsylvama The co»ference took no definite since the fal] of 1942. The original this area will be filled more rap ts Gl V b h JIn general, the students took the ie co» erence oo no e mie,, ~ ets; Gloria Vos urg, orn; oan

whole matter calmly a»d serious-
Bill Helmsworth, Phi Delta Theta; Dutch farmhouse, dramatic action on football as its status is group was organized in the spring ReglStl'Bl RCtm'118
Allen Hunker, Phi Gamma Delta; students will unroll the plot gj«ct]y affected'y the wav. of that year in Boise by bears. Ralph

ion o oo a, as issaus is
organization, said. Pach woman

R .. ar, percussion; an irginia

" I.ylc Bates, Idaho Club; I.ou Blix, of "Papa js All," intriguing, Ru]GS for n]ayer coach c(i»tact Fa]k. The maids are notion]y sti]1 Fra& Cgllf4D'1'ell~e is requested to brjnj'„I'Q head scarf,
Ch Pcommented on the cooln ss arid ' ' ' ' tt b,P

a

S

Q» Q

k

orus erson ne

lack of war hysteria. A few rac-
Co y A; pat McDcyjtt, (.om- Comedy xvhtten by,PattersoII before u»ive~rsjly entrance were active'n'gng. campkjgrIs in thej '.D.'D S't ', t

' ' "'" ' " I th''-6 '"f "t hp 'tt b P I a, reg ar, turns el'la, ekv pl'c paiiy B Qiid Jac]; Goetz, fov the Greene. The play, with tents- disc» sseg with a view to protect Idaho capitol city but have also discusse wi a view o pro ec e yes ei ay from a meeting in rginia ggan, i ma wee,w p y . e mos»avy unit tiVc production dates as Jan- the Qthietc when iniractions are spread the scope of their organi- S k f th i Sh' A 1 d B ttuary 19 and 20, haS attraCted committed by the school. Tenta- zation to various towns in the Northwest Association o Co]le
'haPter wj]] come to the houses

Scott Bi]Re Adamson Dorothed to be the fact that radio sta Queen Candidates u»u.»nl attention on the campuble amp is tive plans foi- a basebQ]1 season state and throughout the nation.'at= Registrars which included
" '"'""''"b'»d' '"

Monico Qnd Cynthia As]urid Jeantions on jhc West Coast went oi'j'eature oj'he dance will come since the authov was Q member were reviewed. The schedule 'ince their founding the maids representatives f ro m Oregon,
rolled.

Gochnour, Made]yn Sandberg,the Qir. duri» the intermission with the of t"e 1918 graduating class of
1 I Ig ]

'ould consist of two Orego» have sold thousands of dollars in Washington, Idaho and Montana A] I women who wi 11 roll band-Artys powe]1 Jean Taylor
Betty'oronationof the sop]iomore wo the University of Idaho.

stamps to Idaho Schools He served Qs chairman of ag s Saturday Qie to meet i» three D gg Eil MIn the»et Avgo»aut, the admin- ma» chosen as Holly queen. Com- Author Is Idahoa» Washington playing a sevies; Ida- students. One sophomore woman the committee of regjstvatjoti and " '; ''er and Dorothy Tj]but~ are sec-
istvation announced that U»iver- peti»g for the honor are Margaret While at Idaho Mv, Greerrc wa" ho, WSC, Qnd Montana in an- fvom each house on the campus is attendance and reported thgt 63 ',. ond sopranos.
sity students must re-register i'or Sutton, Delta Delta Delta; Mary a member of Phi Delta Theta fra- ot]tev series, with a three game chosen as Minute Maid on the basis were present for the two-day ses- Q " 'lto 'th the group ar Betty

e raft. Shortly after tvards, Holden, Kappa Kappa Gamma; ter»ity a»d an outstanding E»g- playoff between the winners. of honesty, cheerfulness ang pa- sion Monday and Tuesday. ' „Norman Raginhild Endahl Eve-I Itrains Q»d buses left Moscow, on Judy Boon, Gamma phi Beta; lish majov. He is remembered by The gjvectois agreed to co»- triotic spirit. Alternate Minute principal topic of discussiori ~' 'yn Deering, 'ais Deobald, Eve.-
schedule, loaded with students Connie Melgard, pi Beta phi; Lu- members of the faculty Qnd t;»uc the preset)i, cpmmissio»ev Maids are chosen from the fresh concev»ed veterans, Mr. DUSault ug, ' lyn Thomas, Winifred. Tovey, Ada
bound for Christmas vacation and cille Thompson, Delta Gamma; friends in Moscow for his ability P]Q» „iovga»iziition but no suc men groups of each ha]1 Q»g so said, adding that delegates ex- Q "set e, Rich, La Raine Stewart, Leona
a visit with the folks to talk Betty Isenburg, Alpha Chi Ome- in creative writing a»d dramatics. cesor to the ]ate Edward Ather i'oii'ty. changed ideas, discussed value of Delta Delt, Kappa Kappa Gam- Bales a»d Lorraine Brassf;e]d.
things over. ga; Lorraine Brassfield, AIPha In addition to writing, Mr. to» was»amed Rudo]ph H Noj work in the Army, admission re- ma and Alpha Phi sororities ang Debut Concert

Clianges a»g more cha»ges have Phi; Barbara Bedtve]], Kappa Al- Greene kvas ""jsta»g'»g Qs " tc]man», University of'ashing- quireme»ts ang special courses. " y ' The first concert for the newly-Al ha Chi 30
e ~ ''d tk tk ld k p pn'b te; sel H ds, F ' pig"I'I 'd I'gd *" I' '"te' tm ep ee t tlv, elected Naysr Men D start M . Dcseelt p I ted pt tb t I + nlpb'n',,'o med I's ntzetto cree slvte
since that eventful gay in I941 hall; Virginia Geddes, Hays hall in music. Duvi»g his school years president of the conference. number of years ago there was a " PPQ P 'uesday night .for the Faculty
Mcn lei't to fight for thc Stais Q»d Rose]la Reeve, Ride»haugh he was Q membcv of the glee club Idaho's voting representative, ~ Northwest association which later Catjgjna] Key members f o Women's club. The program was
"d st'I» tk l1 b I b, n'll.c "dll't b '" tdf ' "'" " "'"-" D T. s. K, t t d tb t, ll On January 15 joined with the Pacific Coast each house will have cha"g«as follows: Theme song, Silver

anil thc countless ]jtt]e things that by every man Purchasing a bid song committee. Mr. Greene came the war situatio» improves suf- Registrar's organization. D»e to the classes. Bandages were rolled a»g Go]d Qrrat)gcg by
make up American life. Th A'»j r it fro m pi]ouse, f; i tl f tb 11 ill. be a topic Since the establishment of the difficulty in traveling the Coastic n i e. e rmy Woi.king with Eileen Quinn Q»g h wv~cje jje was k»ow» Qs Qt jh Zii»e m~~ting The three Naval radio schoo Ho]igay for Strmgs by David

WR] Defenbach, co-chairmen of RQ]ph Grec»c. oyme»t of th: sity in 1942, over 42,PPP blue- meeti»g of tjic Noi Rose; Ave Maria by Bach Gounod;
Holly weel.-, on arrangements for U»usue Settj»g trip, Qnd especially of Spike Jones clad sailors have gone through and Song for Victory by Hall
the dance are Twyla Shear, pro-

the real work ahead wit]ijn this .. ', In choosing Q vehicle for his Qnd his orchestra who were on training here, aocording to z.t ReideSel AttendS BOard tO PrOmOte Mack]in, J. Coope and T. Sher-
jnstjtutjon's wa]]s. Those brothers .. '

play, Mr. Greene has made into the e»tevtainmcnt Program. Comdr. Glen B. Lantz. Because A N
grams; Margaret Sutton, patrons Nore ASUI Danceg man, university professors.

Qiig friends —some of ther» —]tave . coi»edy the life of a Mennonite
and patvonesses; Wally Conine, of the adequate facilities of train- er ectingg Other numbers on the Tuesday

returned as ' Dutch family which, though liv- ~ ing schools now established at p I G A R .d 1. t
Executive hoard members met night program were Tomorrowas vctcrans to comP]cte room; and Joyce Ha]icy, queen .. ', '., ~E

1 Mack]ini»g in Penncylva»ia in 1944, still Ojjjjjer +XggijjjpeS regular Naval bases, special units ing head of cjvjl e»gj»eerj»g, ie e»es ay»g Qn QPProve and Tomororw by Hall Mac<]jn,
committee. On the decorations have no modern conveniences for V Placed in universities throughout turned recently fiom the institu- e yell q e y J. Coope and T. Sherman; GreaC) ', ',. th ueens selected b the Gr t

Port of the war records commi icc ~ . their home. A»other unusual angle Dcommittee are Elizabeth Rofinot, the countr3 are unnecessary at tional represe»tatives me ting of s u 'ay by Youmans, selections f omD D j .;;student acttjvitjes board earlier um ns elections from
th'is time. Idaho's Nhva] radio war training program for civil tljis fall. The report was submit- Porgy ang Bess, written by George

o go stars QPPear in liha», Ethel Zone Kopelma», Donna school, one of the numerous con- engineering and science manage-e u»iversity's service flag. Harding, Jea» Denma», De»ise I th . 1] (.'arginal Key held the second tract schools createg t tra'n th t h ]g D b " S lto- ' rain e men e ecem er , in Q
Mag»»son, Paj, Buvris, Luci e 1. series of exchange dinners be radio men needed by the Nav Lake Cit . bara Bloomsburg, chairman of the Without a Song, by Youmans.

happened to us in the last three Z va 'ween women's group houses last will c]ose January ]5, when final He also attended a meeting oi'o»

Zelva
years. Seniors today remember Tuesday. The dinner exchanges training of the present four corn- the Idaho State Aviation assoc """ ' " '" 'I ll T Sta OPe

Bright Welsch peasant patterns
i i

'

e presen our corn- e o a e via ion associa-that they weve freshmen that day; i»jroduced two weeks Qgo pQ»les ls completed,
on dishes Q»d other properties a o y p n

they will be the first war class to make gay the gray Q»d brow»
Z,' t' Q» Q '»g ' Concluding his general an from Salt Z ake. plans Qng )mom Suggestions to renew ASUI Dill I lg Hgbg ygraduate from the u»iversit this tva] s of tie se ing, igi i»g e- ' nouncement, Commander Lantz mendations are being formulated dances and promote more spirit

P 'i»g Psychological changes have 1'ects are of major imPortance in Cargina] Key resolved to make Iar j»a ey reso ve o ma e in praise of the university, said, for the development of aviation on t P R'
occurred with many of us, making have bee» invited to attend are Z)irccti»g the presentation .Is

c angi»g ie moo o eac 'hem a regular event. "Idaho was a mighty fine place in Idaho. the student activities board. during holidays for women stua justme»ts in our family Qnd in These exchanges are to be heldPresident and Mrs. Harrison C. Miss Zea» Co]]cite, who has chos- for a radio school." dents who decide to spend Christ-our college relationships. And, we ever~ other week on Tuesdays 4a]1 k
' 'ale, Dr. Qng Mrs. H. Walter Stef- cn for the cast members Bill 'th th f 11 i o ho 4 4 I g mas at the university, Mrs.

Davidson, Grace Lillard, Marion uiilorlty IveS i,eetgre Louise Garter, dean or women, an-
nounced this week. Students whoa lustments in the future, in the ~~~T ~ ~g T~~, ', ' ing exchanged: Delta Gamma to~KIRT ~ WX THl& Smith and Mike Oswald. ~ ~ wish to remain here may move inPeace years whe» the men who j g Jg ~/ gp jp 'lpha Chi Omega, Delta Delta At WCml"FQl'malL. ~ J Q g on December 20, and will returnhave been fighting return to ci- Delta to Alpha Phi Forney Hall 9 8;r

vili Q»
to their regular living group by

We Qre PrePavi»g Each pean is handling his Kappa ph» Ai I ange to e a amma a~a 'hi Delta Theta held its annual
semi-formal last Saturday night. One of America's foremost authorities on Australia and

What Now? . t.] ore returning late from Xma8 SerVICeS The theme of the dance centered the southwestern Pacific, C. Hartley Grattan, will speak to
Or are we? All too many of us ', thoo many o us Chv;stmas vacation, the aca- Candlelight servcies are bein

»ey Hall, Kappa Alpha Theta 'to around b]ue and w'hite the fra- social science classes at 2:20 p. rn. Thursday in Ad. 317 on
I at the hall.are distantly removed ]rom war.

th . G ~a Phi, Kappa Kappa Gam- te nit colors, and these were used the relation of New Zealand and Australia to tremove 'rom war. gemic council decided at its planned by the KaPPa Phi chorus, a to Ha s Hall Pi Beta Phi to .temobe iom war. g id d at its . 'a o ays a i e a i o in the covered lights, decorations, Empire. Sponsored by the Ro y " P " p U. Alumna ReCruitstownspeople Tuesday evening as+
W

should know what is going on, a»d m„st get their leaves of Qb- bev 17. The program will be given Ha]1 to Kappa Kappa Gamma,
and programs. An interesting fea- ... fessional writing, he was head of SPARSthe fourth in their series of guest SPARS i'n Clevelandsho»d be doing all we can scnces straightened out in their in the church by approximately Alpha Chi to Pi Phi and Alpha

'ure was the hidden radios which
speakers. the English department at Urbana

J
o» the home front to help those gearts offices before leaving, 60 women who are to sing Christ- Phi to Ridenbaugh Hall.

created an unusual effect.
f Mr. Grattan's interest in Aus- Junior college. June Sutton, former student of

oh»nies a»d Joes who used to the counci] warneg. mas carols Qnd hymns at eve event. Cof ee and cake were served in the university and member of
wj» our football games and walk Cl~~ses are to be held as Special solos will be presented by the library durmg intermission. tralia developed when he was Students and faculty members

Forney Hall, js now a Seaman 2tic
to class with us. We could be do- usua]. Accordi»g to university Bi]lie Justice a»d Lale»e Cargill, Spura Sing CarO18 M ic or the evening was fur-~ Mus'o th awarded a grant from the Car- interested in sociology and politic-

in the Spars. After completmg her
i»g' great deal more than we are. bti]]etin regu]atio»s, ]0 per cent and Frances Freeman will give nished by radio station KWSC. negie Corporation in New York al science are urged to take ad-

boot training at Palm Beach, Fla.,
Buryiiig ouvselk.cs I» tetbooks is g „1are g~~~~ to th~s~ Q scripture r e a g i » g, I uci]]e Si»gi»g Ch~istm~~ ~a~~is next P~t~~n~ Qng patronesses were "gy ' " ' PPO she was transferred to Clevel
tve]] and goo d—o idi th t th;; 1 s i dj t 1 b Thompson and Laic»e Cargi]] wi]1 week for the city hospital will be Dean Louise Carter, Dr. Frederic Australia. A pro]if'c writer, he hear the lecture, Dean T. S. Kerr Ohio, where she is now a recruit-

»ow e gc eveby gaj»eg may be fore ov after a vacation of more c I» c» e o ie prok» ] d h b ', b 'n chavg of the program. the Spurs Christmas project. No C Church Mr. and Mrs. James is the author of many magazine said. Classes will not be dismissed er.e
applied to living —really iivi»g — th I d The gecisio» to A Christmas party has been definite plans have been made David, and Chief Petty Officer articles and books including "Aus- for the assemb]y, but American Cherry Stra»aha», Helen Ditt-
tl.....pln»»ed for December 12 at which for their next project.ie reason for our eiste»ce on lct deans handle their ow» ex- I

Wa]]ace Schu]tz. Bert Z)ingle, tralia and New Zealand Today," government, comP»ati g ver man ang Barbara Long graduatesI I

o6 time gifts to be se»t to the Lap- Regular monthly luncheon wi]] John Neraas, Carl S'pa]ding, and "Introducing Australia," and ment and international relations of 1944, are now doing physio-o 's green earth. Johnny Q»d Jo6 cuses was based partly on pres-
are going to be impatie»t —they e»t travel conditions. tvai 1»dia» reservation tvi]] be be he]g in the H]ue Bucket Wed J'erry Riddle were in charge of the "Australia's Foreign Policy." Be- will attend the lecture instead of therapy work at Bushnell hospital

wrapped.(Cont. on page 4, col, 2) »esday noon. arrangeme»ts for the dance. fore Mr. Grattan turned to pro- their regular class meetings. at Brigham, Utah.



Curtain Pledges

Able Students
Sad Pajama Saga G.I. RFdPORTScholarship Helps

BUSH Ag
Stulleilti,'„;,

.„;.„„.„.„„.„,Steveiis '14kiil}ihal
ityawkpdpeia tell st{} ents of whb Frj'ehd) 'o3 th'. late p; L, Sth]'111-
1's dgiig what on @'e 0'akpus ili 'ens'1 f6r ih pe}]ia ijjliii'k6.'{Irstrhr($
bhe brief, easys'-to-Qt] story. I}hl jskthh}ts]on iig'erat with 6'e i]}i]vu8r-.
your small town weakly. T}nd larg~ sity of. Idhhpo Co]liege. Of.

'a)ricu]-'own

daily, everyone dl'Lests the ture, are establishing 6 'memorial

2—'ARGONAUT -:- U. of I., Thursday, Dec. 7, 1944

NIKKTING l.-;
, A'ambihe'd n]eet]ng of

Panhel]enic and Interiraier 'I
councils will Ile p'e]d tonight
7:30 in the A. 4', g. office, pip
b'ohc'e]'h]}tg Christmas decprB-

i'ionswill be further discuss dssed,
and Comm]ttee repoits 1'vi]j bheard. All members of bp(h: '(
councils aie urged to atteiid '", '.:C

'P

Beta and Delta Tau
H&lH Pleidk4 Daiice

h
In a winter setting oi

b'oughs and snowf lakes, De]tu T „',
D'elta ahd Beta Theta Pi he]d Ibqz ',

joint pledge dance November If
Half Of the danCe floor ivas traps. v
formed to resemble the inter!B . 'pprior;
of a resort hotel with ski ef]ujp.-'.
n1ent and icc skates hung pii!b,
walls beside the large f]rcp]ace I

and tlie other half represented» I

outdool. Scene. t,
Pledges whom tine dance bpII.I

bred were: Walteb Hethunc,
Jac}'ooding,Bob Newman, Jo!ill Np[.

'<Ie, aiid Sam Vuiice —Beta TbeI,.
Pi; Al Dunn, Bob Gardncr
aid Huttrup and Howard

Kaip.''itsch—Delta Tuu Delta, Pairpps
and patroriesses were Mr. aiid M„,I
Hub'crt E. Haitrup, Mr. uiic] Mfs
Gilbert Norris, and Mr. and Mrs I

Henry Silha. V
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"locals" column. In the large city sc]]o]ars]}]1}To](h frt}}d 'at t]}!e
l}}tt-'ewspapers,everyb0dj',I fo]1{i}vs 1}erp's]ty. It w]I]''e av)k]]ab]~e l'os

the syndicated articles of Walter fut}i}}bsr 4 H C]ub boy
Winchell to see who is making the Iri their jtrni'or 'or seriior year'u

ait 'nt f Ir ]n' bn'.p'aitme t of Po]n'e econoinic'st'is weeic we went'gam-gazing
Professor Hickman of the agri-and start'ed at the house on the

hill. Map n Wilson and B tty
cult{rre dePa~tment has been des-.

Dodd got the nod for. this. week
'g a e ~s temP'orary treasurer 6f

And an&,lnk piintcd 1n this col', the Project, to receive 006tr]bu-
umn is not hecessarily expressing 's and to turn over the ihe-
the opinion of the editoria]. staff rial fund to Frank Stanton,
of the Argonaut. I']] b'e 'gam-bo] university bursar. A special com-
ing around agaih this week, so hiittee will be aPPointed to ad-
watch for the winner's 'down g'aii- minister the fund.
pa way. Stepheris, known a(fectionate]y

I,en Wi]son's stuc]y habits 'seen} 'as "Fat" Stephens to th'ousands of
t'o have imprbv'e'd since he start-, „.-H club bogs .and gtr]s,
ed,steadying w,it,h .Lavonna graduated,from the University of
"Rocky" Craggs. Could it be that Idaho college of„agriculture in
D'ave St]dolph has the ".hots".foi 1926 He is generally recogniz'ed as
the Frosh class prexy? Cpu]d be! ]raving been one bf the foremost
A one word description of the nevd leaders in the deVe]qpment of tbia
Christmas p.rfumes —gism-odor- youth m{tvement in Idaho and the
0 us. Pacific Northwest. He.died of 0

Bette Faye So]berg always heart attack June 26; 1944,
]oaks like she just 'stepped out
of the college pdition of Madam-
e's{eiie, hcsc Ksnhlrllsisn hss, s NCIVS Aud yglWSgood time in the most enthusias-
tic maiii'ner 'of enyo'iiti I ltiiow. ~I ~}LLI,:.h h ~..hick ~
"snuffy" su slniih should ssi sn 011ocher Caml]1
A in Nesto]o'gy.

Most e'mharr'assing 'question of W'ashington State college, ah-
th'e week —Wji'at ivas t]r'e g'ra'd'e nounces "The Evergreen," is now
average at your. hbuse? When holding spelling classes for all stu-
this cpm'pus bu]leis a statue ta dehta who have difficulty ih this
'sh'oiv 1(fun's Idea] lvoman, t]icy'll »ne, ahd for those who have not
probably u'sc virginia Eag'an fcr yet passed the spelling require-
the model. Wh'at's happened to ment th'el'e. 2)r. Pati1 Kies 'of the
1]eit Ch'amb'er]aih? Haven't seen Etiglisli Depa}'tiheht is con'ductin'g
him foi. week'. 11 class'eS. Soui}ds lik'e a gaoo'd

Has everybody seen tjie hun]c idea
o'!iy that. Jo Valudon is dating AIP]ia Ph1 Omega ut 1'iirc1iic
now'! As u word to the w!sc, it iiniversity 'conciucted a finger-
is lift up to tj]e Bus]i to pass on printihg ii'roject this fa]1, aiid was
from the big boys in t}Ie knoiv co}}}meMe'd for doin'g so by the
t]iat Bob O'onnor is still avail- FBI. We 'can re'member thd d'ays
'able. By the wayt 1 know a guy when Idah'o studeiit's iver'e fingei-
wh'o would likI; to givd Shirley printed djir]nay registration by A]'-
Co]'d'een a bridge lesson eve'ry pha Phi Omega', Boy Scout hon-I'vemng.. oraiy, ah Itohorary rio longer ac-

Did y'ou hc'ar ivhat the Alpha tive on our 'c'ampus.
Phi said when shc heard the boys IIayr7dctF'kr}i
in the Sigma Nu house singing Can yo'u im'aguie u hay rideStout Hearted Men? It divas, "Now,,, 'n th'e'se cold wihter 'nights? Stu-I'm scent." Hail to the Silvbr, ''ent's ai. Ih'e University of Alberta]ice] to the old. How about some

about more "renucles like the atnvay." After a 1ong ride into
the country, they built bonfires,

It would please Mulberry Bus!i had a community sing, and roast-
greatly to find out what. was tli- ed wciners 'ahd marshinallows.
result oi the fou]cd-up sign-out she sPonsor of the function was
book at the pi p!li liouse Friday

t''e Outdoor club, and new Plans
nigiit. Oui spccia] orchid, Cata are being'ormulated for a sleigh
lina hybrid wit!1 l.ed tips on the ride aiid toboggan, Parties.
petals, to Rho Es.psi]on Dc]ta for Bate Burea'u Deluxe
their organization of the rcd-, One of the most successful date
heads on the campus. A]l persons bureaus ever to play a big part
who can meet the evident qual:, iii campus social liie is now going
fication requirements are as]<cd stroiig on the University of Wash-
to contact Mar!on I(itte]son, ington campus. Personal interviews
f]aine-top prexy. are given to girls, and cards are

New A/i icult]ir'Ie Biiildiiig
Rejiorts in the piess state )hat the state planning b{)arcs

and the state I)0dig of reg'ents of the University of Idah{I
have an expansion piogrit]ji in }}]ihd foi. the scho'ols 'of the
State, which embrace's hS itq hurri]ber on'e pr(}je6t, the irec-
tioh of a net agric'ultui'al bt]ilding at the Univsisity of Idaho;

This is indeed w'elcoiii'e news to the 'great agri'cultural in-
d'ustry 'of tli'e 'stat'e ot Idaho The needs for b'etter facilities
a]id Ino]e sp'a'c'e with whi'ch io serv'e Id'al}o's major industry
has been appar'eht for y4ars. The pr'esent facilities haVe
been in use aim'ost since toss in'c'eption of th'e uiiiversity,
They are antiquated ahd 'of 3uch small size that much of
the importai}t work in Apicultu}e has been farnied out intd
small frariie buIldirit,s over the campus.

The depart'eights under agriculture are scatt'ered in sucH
a. way as,t'o cause,iiieffici'encg in management and control:

Agriculture prcIduc'ed 70 per cent cjf all the new wealth
that came into th'e 'state of Idah'osin, i948.

Agritultur'e is the ni!'e ih'dustry that will be in fdah{I when
the last l)ound of 'ore is 'extiacteds from oui.,hills a!]'d, ourn

forests hftv'e be'en 'de'pliit'sd to h, point whe'r'e but a small frac-
tion {)f their 'ji]'ce vast l)r{'I'ducti{)n wiIl be here.

I'd'who's maiu industry is lvorthy 'of tH4 co}isideiiation,n{iw
actor'd'ed to it hs tHe Numb'er One re'quirement for attention.

Fveiy faidmer and 'evei~ farm organization should insist
that thb next sessio!] of the Idaho legislature. translate, the
program of the st'ate plai]iii!Ig board aud the state board of
'rege]its into a'etio}i.

The new day of liai'd 'competition for agriculture calls for
{jur maiii iiidusti.y being giveh every bit of aid and assistance
]>ossible ih th'e way 'of scientific research and experimen-
tation.

T}ie major pait of the effoits of our university should be
lei]t to tlirt 'devel{)pmeiit and 'sustaining 'of the i}(dust}y thAt
is Idaho's m'ain hope of sustenanc'e.—The idaho IGiangei.

hermit-izing. Missed this schoolr

yeai for the first time since 1926
gllollh Ill.l P is the SAE Ford having been

handed 'down in the house for
tpL . Q 4++ "geiierations." (Durin'g the sum-

PJ]tt 'm '.I si, hiuck ms k I s iiip-
pcd it;)

The SAE house itself is the
newest on the Idaho campus (1934

("ames now the home stretch, of co'mpleted) und boasts an indoor
1944 and leap year and from t»is rifle range and the men's joints
corner it looks mighty'pack«w]t]i only rc'gular house-n}ot]ter (}Ianc-
events. Friday night next (7:30 in'g thru Sun for ino'st campus
p.m.) the Sophomore class is pre- Iiours). The Sig TA]phs ar'e operat-
senting its annual assembly as a ing one oi the two open fraternity
part of Holly week wiui Dave kitchehs this scm'ester with th'0
Stidolph slipPihg uk the word that LDS and the ICappa Sigs also tuk-
it will be a great s]rokv, I mean ing t]ie]r no{}}is]rmeiit ther'c.
really. Th'ch Satnitc the announce- Deah ance all the Iittih "shav-
ment of Holly Queen Will be niadc crs" are bu'sy like mac] plannniig
at the inter'mission of the dahcc a'nd trepak]ng for ohc oi the most
The bigger boys tell nie thi'u thc look'cd-forward-to house dances
b'etting odds t]iat the Queen will of the year. I sp'cuk of the "i]ow-
be cithcb Judy Boots, Gamma Phi cry Dance" which is scheduled for
or Maiy Iio]dc}i, Kappa. Sticking Satnitc, Dec. 16 ut the chapter
out the proverbial n'cck it wou]d house. It's n big formal costume
look more like Barb Bcdwcll, affair for the Sig Alphs, t]icii
Th'eta, or D'ecGec towngirl 1 u'cillc dates, a'ncl a few privileged BM &
Thompson, with Virginia Gcddes, BW OC's as guests 01 thc hoiisc.
Hays, giviiig them all a i'ight for OH MO]14MIE, whcirc'rc my b]uck
ihc top vote. Tiiis ficlcj is niade u'p lace stockings'!
of suc]r swell liousc sclcctiohs tliat Get Out The Ax
any person ivinh]hg Would really Now that we are u]ready out on
have to wade thru a I'ot of corn- a]inib, we might as i{el]go whole-
Pci,itioii. hog and try the predictions on the

This week, Tuesday, the new Sigma Chi siveetheart. Looks like
directors arrived and so now we Virg Campbell, Alpha Chi,,will
cail find Out what time it is, or cnd up with a sweetheart jewel
was, or will be. One Satmbrn re- according to the bets ancl opinions.
ccntly passed, the mcn actually Iyhccp your cyc on Harb Thomp-
outnumbered the women in the son, Pi Phi, tho for the race will
Ad Bldg. smolcer. Oh, unhappy be might]y close. One more word
day! Best that the snow and ice —thcsh are not necessarily my
arrive soon-like so that the mcn choices but rathc1 thc way it looks
can be telling of thdir night icc- as.tho the voting will go.
skating at Robinaoii Lake'. No quiz this week. Instead pn-
Bokt ery Boy' Iiaps we can all stop u second and

Introducing to the ncw-stcrs the think over these past three years
Sigma Alphq Epsilon i'ratcrnity of war (io this day) since Decem-
down the hill on the corkier of bcr 7, '41 now commonly called
Deakin and Sweet: The 16,pier%gee Pearl Harbor Day. Oh phut a dif-
are kept on the line. by four mcni- fcrcncc a day m'akcs! Ask E4r]
bcrs, three of whom are kept, still Nay]pr, he khows. As to last
on their. tc;cs by playing the field wee]cs answers maybc&ar] ]snows
or just plain "wolfing." "Nick" those too. Th'cy have benz b
Nichols is leading the way wit]i cring the Cho}hphfcr foi. n
ihe situation wc]l in hand with his moons and the Argo is a
jeivel on Bobbic Jordan, Alpha }}}e'ans of finding out. 1ts

sriri'hi.Jim Lceper and "Sheridan" ihg i'vhat p'eoplc Iaiow about I
Dcfenbach seem to be the house tl>ii}gs. Time is no{v barrel]in
scouts with Dean Shaver prcoccu- like mad anci the woincn niust
pied in presiding but not 'exactly'b'0 i'iinis it is.
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"It's a 'boy. MacTavish is pass'iug

oi'tt jii'Itch'es so toe cau light our Sir 8'alter Raleigh. "
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FREEl zdrpoae ilfusfroled booklet tell< how fo select and break in a new piper rules fpr prpe
cteonfntt, efc. Write today. Brown tk Williamson Tobacco Corporcition, iouisville l, Kentucky,
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Pil ICRS . rAYI.ORCRAFT —. iVACOSGov't Approved I'light 'a]id Griou'n{j cschool
Air Agency,Certifi'city ikto. 26>2

Call or iir].ite—
I'Vj.l.hiAi-ADIOS(:6%'IR SLAV)i;E
1'hone '">!381 P'ullman, Ivash. t'.O. Ifox 289

Pui oct your taa plaid suit,
your blue cb'eck slacks oc
your gc'ay spores,

jackie...'cc've

got h match for you in
tm Arrow White Shirr.
Arrow %@bites go well w]cb
cicr>'ibisg They last like
anything, ioo, thanks io ihc
durable, ttye-Tesfect broad-

/ c]orbs. $2.Z4 upe

I (I

I 0 I

ici

LAPI',L PINS
hND ]INDI,L

CHARMS il

HTOAS
Aiic'n S. 1{ambtcilt
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DA villus
CRI'I( HTONS

,yftRROtt'c3rd and Main

(With apologies to Robert Service) B PVT. DAVID GREENBAUM
There are strange things do,i",,» aho stationecl, GIs are, prom-
'h&te co-eds run, the reason, ised at least son@th]tl'gbi a thrist Students who have proved ihe

Gbd 'ops kyows, 's g the logj of R party or ability were taPPed for Curtain
otheir things they'rre A'eht, Nd daskce h4d r t~ cor thrum day lib- dramatics Thursday evening dur-

'quiI~e dI'stclreet; except wvhep it ty. Fj'an) for the pi]re are in ing the dinner hour. Wear!ng
fcor!ne "es's t'o c]6tjles.. - the ahh 6rII'o st}]gd'e but }ii]i}mr has black mask insignia of pledges

Now gills, you know, (it used to
1t that the men will select a unit last Friday and a ..y

with da]nty th t to b announced 't G~~~ldi~~ Merri

. dresses, ',, the dance, pvt. John X. "Dixie"
Ahd tottk great cise! and wore Basile, Company A, pvt. John

k'n

their hail with ribbons 1n their c Lt sunday afternoon Ralph Jos
Bozajian ComPany B, and Lt.

lynn presiyd'ent„met ivith the
Vi 'h '

I d 1" l"l
Mo].Hi's 8h(z'4 will a'jt as ]] cot}i-

%}]hag@ df,d dnkohusic
r

the in-

itt]Ei4 s 11~ 1 ~ i}~ }is A]lnh

ftd'w'. yh'ci'i 1'ee hly, 'p'slii, 'Ih'e's'e yh'u'n'S 1:.:il»r. hikII,, Ih::jllmIII hi;.:,Ikb If'ii'nit}elpilfat; L'elklk I;, Ul'cllh'ah,

sliyl i 'l h'pyu h'i 'oiil I

'soiiie 'sauhnyniorn tve'd come brit,;:... ~ . L,itt I I'ii, i., „..if,fi kaghhaej lkjewvtss'oh,hive 'ail i'eceiv-"c'»" I l Iwe'arihig sakcirts. si rii li I »:.i.r"ihi .ii:,'«,ll, 'ea,thu]r 6}aei's to tra}isfe'r dnd

'it™nss
( h" 1'I "1'e'eljikgn tai{ait 'd'jv'e]hops! WImrii'ey Ii'ail fias's 'expt'eked'ecj ari ib-

is"I
tii

Iu hei t}]]sg Pvt, Qi'i'} G]eii}i'ltcjtlbh Io Co}i}pa}ij A to hh 'ex-

't i]1vekside', Calif. wi}o ha's ITI]'ehi chrifkd to}}}arrow even]nest i'rom 7

st}.ilkrd a i,ose as if you ws'cite 'deIit, t'o th', Baxter enpe'r'ai, ]1'oj- t'6 ]] 4n'.hit. Thijnk'sy we'd like spume

terribly sick, Pital Iij SPokane. Pvt. Dean Bart]i mor'e of the sahie!
I

Hut you de'a'r ]it]]'e e]vc's, thi}}k t]ie of SPo]cane has returned to the
saline on your's'e]ves looks well unit frorr} Baxter hde]'h aba'ehce

i
really quite slick. oi" 30 days. D'can; you iv]ii rem'em-'

gotta]etter today, from the OPA ber, was resPonsihle for one of
asking one thing of you p]ease Companv A's touchdowns last fall.

There's a shoi.ta'ge in shorts, so ~ " I "Pa'cky™Murry
please be'ood, sports and don'

buy up our H.V.Ds.—By Fountain SANCE
iii I,'y psn i'smel

Hays Holgs Dance
Sat6rda.y Night PUBLIC ADDRESS

Cai iying 0{}ta Noitii Pole theme SYSi'EM
with pengum and pihe bough dec-
orations, women of Hays hall held MAC'I'their semi-foim'ai dhh'c'e Sat'ur-
day evening. During intermission, Phone 2461Virginia Eggan sang "My Hero"
and "Smoky Gets in Your Eyes."

Virginia Geddes, social chair-
inap, was in charge of the dance. f)
Committee members in charge of
decorating were Saxon La Turner,
Hazel Mooney, Margarete Walters,
Lorna Boris, Gloria Ncsbitt and SPitIGS AND WREATHS
Re Non Pcnrocl.

filed along with a picture. Serv- $COTI S
icenien o} civilians oii tlic cam-
pus wanting dates go to th'e date FLOWER SHOP
bureau, aii'd are matched with a U.
'of W. co-cc] ior u spec!a] affair o' Phijne 7191
just a plain "go to th'e shotv" date.

has been a decided success.
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BKWH XOTKS
By SACK ANDERSON

I I
By JACK

Sparked by freshman Bo
Monday night's contest 40 to
their defenses in the return t
defeat. Both games were ro
wild.
Monday, Idaho 40, Whitman 35

Shifting from his usual forward
spot, to pivot man proved a good

thing for Moscow's Bob O'Connev

and the Vandals. In a scoring

spree, he garnered 17 points to
lead the scoring. "Lightfoot" Len
Pyne followed with 8 countevs.
This was the Vandals second pre-
conference win, after splitting the
series with Gonzaga last week in

Spokane. The loss was the third
in a row for the Missionaries V-12
studded team.

The game started slowly, with
neither team being able to drop
their shots consistently in the
first half. Idaho trailed by a 15>

to 14 count, and then O'Conner
started connecting with lay-ins
from the center. slot to lead the
Moscow boys home to victory.

Here's what they did:
FG. FT. PF. TP.

Taylor, f ................1 0 1 2
Overhd>scr, I ........0 0 0 0
O'Conner, c ............0 1 2 17
Pyne,g....................3 2 3 0
Carbaugh, g ............3 1 2 7
Smith,g...................p I 1 1
Fin>ayson, c ...........2 1 1 3
Call, I .........,.......,.0 0 0 0
Stewart, f ...............0 0 0 0

Total .......................,,.40

ANDERSON
b O'Coiu]er, the Vandals-won
35. The Missionaries tightened
o set Idaho down to a 41 to 23
ugh, with both sides shooting

Hey f. What makes the sport page? Where's Ryan? These
and other eries of alarm I seem to hear. Well, to break the
1>ews gently, the old master has retired, and your new (aI>d
how) chatter man is taking over, with a feeling not unlike
the next patient ii> thf, dentist's office.

The problem of the week is "Lefty" Bill Carbaugh, one of
the three 'returning lettqrmeI> that form the backlog of this
year's Vai]dais. Hailing;from Spokane valley, Bill received

his prep training at Goi>zaga,
where he was a four year
baseball letterman. He I>layed

v

G

a little basketball on the side,
and picked uEI three letters in
the cage sport. He was select-
ed to pitch for the all-city
baseball team his last two
years, and played guard on
the all-city basketball team
his senior year. The day he
registered at Idaho, Bill drop-
ped around to the gym de-
cided to play basketball, and
turned in a surprising per-
formance against Oregon the
same night. This portsider
pronounced lopsider by some)
has more nicknames thanta~ anyone else on the team. He

~ **-Tfft received the first one at Se-
attic last year when a slight-
ly befuddled announcer shout-
ed, "That shot was made by:I,',:~) Joe Carbleberry." The strik-
ing thing to watch about
Carb's play, is the unrufflede

o

+'< calm he maintains during the
game. Even when play gets
tight in the dying seconds he
goes around the floor with
the same unperturbed ex-

I
pression on his face, as if
nothing more important than
usual was happening. This
coolness u]Ider fire has paid

BILL cARBAUGH off more than once for the
Vandals, especially in the WSC series last year.

Basehall, Too
Bseball is his main forte, and his diamond performance

speaks for itself. Last year, as the leading pitcher on the
Idaho team, he added more victories to his credit. Three
summers of semi-pro hall in the Spokane city league has
given him plenty of pitching sense, and you can look to him
for some solid mound work this spring. He is no slouch with
the hickory either, a]>d so when not pitching, he is roving
one of the gardens,'pieki]>g off line drives with the best of
them. '"eaSpokane was very generous to give us this st]eed-
ster, and we wish him the shootii>gest season of them all.
:"'"It is only natural that with this athletic ability, Bill should be a
PE major with an eye on a coaching spot after the war.

TIN-BE-E-ER
WSC seems to have adopted th'e policy of the Oregon

schools in ac(tuiting tall timber for their basketball team.
Vince Hat>sen, who is 6 feet 8 inches of freshman, dropped
25 I>oints through the hoop the other night against Whit-
man. Haul out the axe. pappy, for there's a>1 old saying
that goes "The bigger they come . '..'

INTRAMURAL RETURNS
. Like General MacArthur, intramural basketball can say"I have returned." After a year's layoff, the frats and dorms
are again mixing it t>p ol> the hardwood. With 7>i]le teams
iu the league, a schedule of games, a]>d William Ramsey to
supervise, this writer can see nothing but' successful sea-
son ahead. The Campus club, with high scoring Jim Brown,
leading the way, seems to have control of things so far, but
it's early in the season for predictions.

My not-so-bright friend Jose said to me, "I don't for this
basketball seeing some sense." "They are throw the ball
in the basket, the every time, the bottom he fall out." What
you think? I]tstead of stop to fix the bottom, in they throw
again, ar>d out he fall, Maybe he has something there. Well
maybe...
U. OffiCialS COnfer ) Here's Morc About—

II ..ni:ramura ....00).. 87mo.. |.rS
Tex«. A&M 33, Miami 'i—T<i.

ans find the range.
It's All-America selection time,

but that's wheve we dvop out, li>,

stead we'l jot down what we coa.
sidered the ten biggesf upseis iif

the .'44 cii>1>Pa>gn

1, Mississippi whipping Missis-

slp]3i State—Ole Miss, a five time;
losev, knocking out one of fhe

souf ]i s ]>owe> houses

SMU downing TCU —Ft'pgi

named southwestern champs wceh

befove setback.

3. Kroisas State nuthisfing Kait.
sas—Who wouhl have believed if]

4. Rice hog-tieing Texas—Otrl

pvetty smavt bird after all.

5. Sy>'acuse slilugil !el'Itl«col.
ga1(<—We t(<<ll'(>1 i>not]le>'>sf!>i!

{)f litt I I',

8, Pitt winning from Penn Stoic—Shaughnessy pulled one out of

1]le lli>f.

7, Minnesota 1>'ipping Indiana-
Who bvuught this up, anyhow",

8. West Vi vgi ni 0 beating Pemi

State —Extva point, dec]cled;>t>pfh-
ev tussle.

0. Ind>ana blanking M>chigan-
Only Wolverine loss up to Ohio

St;ite < arne.
10. Nebraska flipping Missouri

—Httsi(ers not too corny.

The Campus Club, still undefeated by virtue of a win over

SAE, has a firm grip on top rung of the Intramural Ladder.
Sigma Nu, also unbeaten, has two forfeits on its list, a]]d
has played only one game. After the second week of play,
the teams are getting organized a]]d team play is improving.

LDS the game, led scoring withDirectov William Ramsey has +

]4. Chuck Henderson sank six
erning play; $ ].) Games nnist be

for the Chis.
played file night schedtl]ed, both

Slgins Nu vs Delta Tall Delt-
teams credited with loss, if nei-

Signs Nu by forfeit.
the v is there. (2.) Teams musf.

Wednesday's games:
furnish theiv own unifo>sns''] Phi Dclt Theat 28, Sigm Cl

''eamswill be allowed three for- I .1 f pIn spite of >'i eeson s
feits, and then will be out of the oints, the De]ts came through in
league floni then on. (4.) Any 0>10 th fin>i seconds to con>e otlt nf
in a house is eligible to play,
Provided he is not ]3]aying vl>- led the victol.s wit]1 11 Playing
sity ball. helter-skelter ball, both teams

Her" is how they stand: fouled fice]y, with the Sig Chis
>Vo» Lost Pct.

campus club ...............3 0 1000 getting caught to the tune of 13
»gm»u . " - .........3 0 >coo b]ac]- marks.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .. 1 1 .500
L. D. s...........................1 1 .50o Sigma Nu vs. Fijis —Sigma Ni>
Kappa Sigma ...........1 1 .500
Delta Tau Delta ...........1 2,,333
Phi Dc>ta Theta ............1 2 .333 LDS vs. Delta Tsu Delta —LDS
Phi Gamma Delta ...0 2 .000
sigma Chi ........................0 4,000 by forfeit.

Schedule of games fov next.

Pi Beta Phi Takes
ta Nu, SAE vs. Sigma Chi, Phi Dufi'er Meet
(imma Delta vs. LDS.
Wednesday —Phi Delta Theti> pi Beta Phi succeeded in carvy-

's. Delta Tau Delta, Campus Club >ng off highest honors for inter-
s, Sigma Chi, Kappa Sigma vs gvoup competition in the duffer
DS. s(vimming meet. F o r n e y hall

placed second and Kappa Alpha
Jim Bvo>vn, with deadly shoot- Theta won third place.
g racke uP Pomfs to Push Under the management of Erma

imseli into the scoring lead and Smith, the meet was held Decem-
h Cam]>us Club into anothc ber 2 for women who had nof be-
ictovy. Backboard control ave fore e n 1, e r e d any competitive
he cltll3 fhe n>,'ll'gil> ovcl'he swimmmg event.
crappy, but shorter SAEs. D;ut Sharon O'Donald, w i t h 3 0trmac was good for 14, to lead points, held the highest individualcoring fov the orange-clad boys.
.DS 28, Sigins Chi 24

scove for the meet. Runner-up was

Af't'DS Ma>guet'ite Dol'e wv]th all accum-ig> ing squad staved off
last, minute rally by the Chis

ul ttion of 17 points

n theiv rough, fast-breaking me- The Library of Congvess housesee. Bob Neiwivih who canne the largest, collection of mafcvial
wo in the last minute to give on Ameiican h>story >n the woild.

I I a >] k James Iequests
that aR clubs be taken out
of the clubhouse aud lock-
ers by December 15.

Football

FOI'CctESt8Barbara Sutcliff
%ins Golf Match By RUSS WARD

With the one-day return of
spving-like weather to the cam-~
pus, the womens golf tournament~
was finished last Sunday with
Barbara Sutcliff, Delta Gamma,
as champ. Vera Anderson Pi Beta
Phi, was runner-up. Surprise of
the tournament was the elimina-
tion of last year's winner, Betty
Ann Craggs, by the final winner,
who was a dark horse in the
tournament.

That faint thud hea>d >n the
distance is only the 1044 gvid sea-
son moving toward the exit, but,
bvother, don'1 go away, there are
still plenty of thrills left in old

man football yet.
Only a tvio of games this weel.--

end, but ttvo of 'en> are top-notclt-
evs. However, before that, a quick
resume of ]ast >veck. We hit 12
of 14 for an .857 avevage, but still
haven't vecoveved from the SMU
jolt, also those Longhovns fvom
Tex'is who handed us a bum stect.
Yeat'ly matk 7G right 11

u<von<'evcentage

8 I4
Ma>n afttactions this wee]<.
Randolph Field 20, Mavch Field

14—A rvhale oi a game betrvect>
two undefeated service elevens,
but those Randolph Ran>blevs
don'1, know< the wovd "stop."

Secoi>d Air Force 20, Thl>'d All
Force 8 —Superbombevs loosen
bombs.

Here's More About—

SOPHOMORE
i

fens, ]Vir. and Mrs. E. J. Marty, 1

and Mr. Joseph B>'ye and guest.
Assembly Friday it

Preceding the dance will bc the G
sophomore assembly, to be pre-
sented Friday, Decembcv 8. Dave r

Stidolp!>. chairman, has >umounc- 1

ed the program will begin at 7:30, L
with r>0 ad>Diss>0>1 ch;ll'ge. Takil'ig
pr.ominence in the'assembly wi]]
be a popular dance band. All

'ouseson the campus wi]] be rep- "
resented in the show planned, pre- t

sented in the form of skits, vocal
solos and trios. Mr. Joseph Brye,
as class advisor, is planning mu-

'icalefi'ects for the assemb]y. s
Patrons and patvonesses 1'or the I

assembly who have been invited
by Margaret Sutton, committee
chairman, include M>.. James C..

1

Bvaddock, Miss Margaret Rifchie,
1

and Mv. Joseph Bvye.
PRE-VIEW

Sophomore students of outstay(1-
ing abilities are giving unselfishly
01 their talents in advertising the
Sophomore's free program to be
yresente(li in the auditorium to-
»>orro>v night. The yrogram pre-
pared in a(]vcrtiscment consists

oi'n

cncha>>ting csn" cilll dsllcc pl'c.

sented by six men accompanied by
an accordionist. Their skif, is sup-
posedly s sample of the talent snd
good time to bc had at the free
show tomorrow night.

Tuesday, Whitman 41, Vsndsls 23

S h o w i n g the ]nconsis1ency
which characterizes early season
play, the Idaho assault bogged
down, as the Whitman cagers
steadily piled up an ever increas-
ing lead during the game. From
a 25 to 13 margin at the half, the
Missionaries augmented their lead
to reach 41 points for the eve-
ning. Scoring was evenly divided
for the Brow>>men, with Len Pyne
and'eith Finlayson having six
points each. The win was thc
first for the Walla Wallans, who
lost twice to WSC last week-end.
At times the game resembled a
free-for-all, with both teams
scrambling madly for the ball.
When in the second half Idaho
hit everywhere but the hoop,
Whitman continued to scove a de-
cent percentage of their shof,s.

FG. FT. PF. TP.
0 2 1 2
3 0 0 0

1 1 5
1 1 0 3

0 0 1 0
0 (1 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

23

~1
GIFT HOSIER" FOR TIE

O'Conner
Fia>ayso»
Taylor
Cavbaugh
Pync
Ovcrhoiact
Smith
Stewart
Shut>
Call

Total

In case a few of you fans did-
n't know, here's whitt the initials
in the box score stand fov:

FG.—field goals (2 points). FT.—free throws (1 point). PI'.—
personal fouls. TP.—total points.

This week-end the silver and
gold will invade Cheney fov
game with their high scoring
Eastern Washington college Navy
team, then to MacCall hospital at
Walla Walla.

These pve-conference games
are played to determine the most
workable combination, and so the
loss can be chalked up to experi-
ence.

.<!'., ':.':;:.:,"': " '.":,'i:g?.

's':,'".;:...".,''!:"',::.'.":.'- o Smooth Rsyons

Full-Fash>oned

v

KemWOI tlhy
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

a a<:a 'I 'I <ILI if<,%0:~ o Smart New Shades

ig THE 'I41EAWIWEs

PlLRllNGJASONA representative of the Union
Pacific railroad company will be
in Moscow the end of this week
to confer with university officials
about transporting students to
southern Idaho, President Harri-
son C. Dale said yesterday.
Whether or not a student "spe-
cial" will be put on is to be de-
cided at this time.

Damage estimated at, $200,000,—
000 was caused by the Chicago fire
of 1871.

ITS>tll; a, ~I > l% <v. a <> >
' <I origggg

are going to be fairly rabid on the
subject —if we can't intelligently
meet our future problems and help
them adjust themselves, on knowl-
edge gained in the past and ap-
plied to daily living. Mere fooling
around —not even an effort to
gain "book lamin' —is unthink-
able at this time —Jason refuses
to bother with those people.

CHRISTMAS NU@RT
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Sheev leg flattery in clear sun-
!>ttvnf, shades! Perfect complement
to dark winter costumes. Full-
f;ishioned rayons with sheer cling-
ing fit. Patio sun, Vista beige, Ha-
cienda tan. A perfect gift foi the
girl on your Christmas list.~t"-pffft+~

E5 ~

Qtaft

Shop Early

NAC'8
SOME DEFINITIONS

Minute Maids, the university's
wsr stamp snd bond salesmen,
hsve (lone s grest deal on the
campus —snd those untiring Maids
will be on duty tonight st the
W.A.A. play party to sell bonds.
They will syyesr again tomorrosv
night st the Holly Days assembly
as s reminder that the Sixth Wsr
Losn drive is on—that Idaho stu-
dents can do their part to speed
the victory ysrsde.

A WELCOME HANO TO BELL

Recession.> A period in which

you tighten your belt.
Depression: A time in which

you must tighten up your belt.
Pessimist: One who, when he

has the choice of two evils, takes
both.

Self: What you are when you
think nobody is lookil>g.

Pedestiian: A man who has t>vo

cars, a wife, and a daughter.

ATTRACTIVE STYLFS FOR CHRISTMAS AND EVERY DAY!

SMART GII'T HANDBAGS

SYSTEM WAR Y ANS

Some day we shall have the pleasure of wel-

coming back. to the Bell Systciu the men anil
womell who al'c liow 111 the arlued foI'ccs.

Ve shall be glad to see thcui personally,
glad of their skill and energy for the big tasks
which face the Bell System in the future.

Trained meu and women of vision and
energy will always be refluircd to build and
maintain this country's nation-wide telephone
system —and to provide the best telephone
service iu thc worl(1.

We can't forget Pearl Harbor-
we'e still rigged to wartime stand-
ards —we only hope that we can
say with a clear conscience that
we are giving our all to make
smooth sailing in the future.

Statisticians figure that if all
the lumber cut in the United States
during the past 135 years were
stacked, it wou]d make a cube
exactly. one mile in each dimen-
sion.

ffeddy says, Under business

management the cost of elec-

tricity has been steadily lower-

ed, while other prices have shot I
't SAT., DEC. 0

up. Even better service at still

lower cost ia iay goal after ~ 4 ~ ~

the war."

-"vs'e'vvaa>IL sing yi Ill-I<4 rT.I%f93

,IIJ.";l'Wl i =IEF..'(Il'1'. =-
4 > ~~eiI!8 I

YOU'E ALWAYS

O'ELCOME
AT

, First Trust
'i)s Savings Bauk

Capital, Surplus and
profits over $300,000

Fov liei (iccesso>y w;ttdvobc... v(>omy pouches, flat
el>velopes a>id top-lt(it>die styles, ttiiloved in rich,
!ong-wetiring leatl>evs. Spat](ling p;>tents and good-
]oui(iiig Coid(tte fabiics, tno, fov diess >year!

BELL TELEPEIONE SYSTE]IE
iNctv Shipment

Geuuinc Corffle Bogs, 7.90 - 9.90

J .'W ELR".
et''Service to the Antion in Pence nnd 8'ter"

FRIENDSHIP RINGS PEARLS (

CHARMS, DIAMONDS
TIIe Very Latest III Mexican

LO CARTS CROSSES a>Id Spiii> Silver Jewelry
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